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Lord Lome on Missionary Work~ . north or' I~ake Su~~ti();~vasinh;lbited -
, ----. , 'by Indians, and the Indians of that dis-

• from t!t~ DailV ah1'ot~;'cle. . trict )Vere, ,vith very fe,v exceptiol1s~ ' 
A lneeting 'vas held yesterday after- I heatben. 'The Ronlan Catholics were' 

noon at' 'Villis' Roonu~;' St. ,.Ja;ues' in first · in the field. These Indians,vere 
iUppOl't of the ~work carl'ieclon 'in the, very a~~ee~sihle to the. doctrines of tbe 
missionary ,diocese of Algolna, Canada. (j-ospel, and he helie'ved that if lnissioli-. 
The Marqtiis of IJoITle pres ided. " ' aries ,vere seut anlongst thenl they\vould 

The ChaiI'nU1Tl said h e ,vas very <dad ~lave , grt:at Sllece~s in converting them 
indeed to have the ' honour of 'il1ti'odllC- ~r~Hn the ir savage life 1 and making thenl 
ing to this' llleeting, ,wbich he . hoped t~lr~J-: r~spectab] e citizen.s. ,A. hout 9,000 
,'ould .have very good results, his friend l~(lV ,VIC~ 'ver~~ en~aged In .t~ e CO!lstruc
the ~u.;hop of Algoroa (Dr. StIllivan.) I tion of. the CanadIan , PacIfi.c Rall:vay-, 
The,dIOcese of ~~gonl~ elnbraced all the 'I ty~}a~ ~.lenl,?~l~I?US ,t, ~ln~le~t~aklllg of exca
terJ'ltory extendulg' froni the Severn ,at~ng rocks (tud filhng up hollows and 
River, along the snores of the fj-eorgian I \avlne~ . . I 'hey could not ~ave a. better 
Bay, Lake ~uron/ and LaJ(c superior' i,field than the ~ork arnong naVVles enl
to Pigeo,n River, ,vhich separated it ployed 011 a raIlway. Tl~en thel'~ ,vere 
from the State an'd diocese ofMinlleso- lunlberlnen ~ollnected \vlth thc tImber 
ta. Up ~o t.he present tiIne .AIgolna I trat~e, and Inlners, a~dhe c?uld not tell 
had been chiefly known as ' the favour-~ I thcln ,,,hat value agrIculturIsts and oth
ite re~ol't 'of nlell .who ,vetit fishing for ~rs ,set , . ~lpon the ~·!sits. of a, bishOI! or a. 
trout 1n the beautIful gtreams, but, aI- I cle~ gylnan. ' ChrIstenIngs, marrlage~, 
though most excellent for trout-fishers it and other events were deferred untIl 

as not a partictilarly aood country for' that occasion, and the joy ,,,ith ,vhich 
ftsb.en; of '!.len . . Alth~lgh at pn;s~lJt ~he~.e :'lcatt~l'~d .~ettlers. ~ss~~bled '~or 
u known, lt would be seen !-'v man-vr t ~er~lcE, when ct bIshop OI clelgYll1an VI~-
ent\eme.Il w~o: 'would at~~J~d th~ .meei_ l lt~d .. them pr~ve,? . ~ow highl! ~he~ ap-. 

mg of the Br] tIsh l1.ssoclatIon th IS veal' I pI eCIated the,se '181t1';. These JOllI ney-
mCanada, 'He " shotild 'not ' be . there 1~1~S; had often tf~ he uvdertaken, under 
~at day t.o 'a?voca,~e the~i8hop's cause cIr,~ll~l~ta~ces 0.1 great endurance a?d 
itthese dIstrIct,s of Canada \vere able halQshlp , a.nd In the ease of , the cliO

elptheInsel\#es. It was becausetli-e Bi- cese of Algoma, with its loner lake fron~ 
p ofAlgollla Jl'adund~rtak~n tboRe'di~ tier~ ' it was 'a,bsolutely essential that the 

ctR which ' eQuid not help themsel v'es 'bishop'aJ?d' clergy I should have some 
t he sllbmi~ted,. to ~ the~ tha~D~". 8u~~ means of' locomo~ion.not depen~~bt up 

aQ had a l~lO,st vahd qlall~ \l~~n{ tI,lelr I on la~d C?mmUnlc~tlon, and thIS might 
~rt, sYl1lp~thy and assl~tance; 1 The I ~e~o,~ded by a small steamer. : He Wa.'1 

portIOn' of tlus cou~try lYIng to', the Informed that such a vessel had been 
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procured, and he ·hoped the money thlls .a vote of thanks ,vas paRsed to . the Mar 
spent would not cripple the funds for quis of I~orne for presidino'. 

the work of this great diocese. He wish . The benediction' havin~ been pro
ed . in concllisiol1~ to mention rather a nouilced, the meeting sepa~ated. 
dehcate matter-that he had observed ... •• . 
far away west, and generally in the out- . 
lying districts in Canacla, on the fringe Early Da.ys. 
of settlenlents and civilization, that ---
missionaries of the ~,oman Catholic I CI The first nlission~ry of the. Church or 
Church and agents of Protesta.nt conl-' England to Sault Ste. MarIe was Dr. 

· nlun~ties other than the Church of Eng Mcl\f~lrray, the present Archdeacon of 
land ,:vere InOre often 'nlet , with . Niagara; the following extracts from aD 
than elnissaries of the Church of Eng- account of his life-long labours, which 
land. He thought it right to 11lention appeared recently in the - DOlninion 
this in London, where the po"rer existed Ohurchlnan,~,vin ,ve believe be read with 
of correcting this inequality of rep res en interest. . 
tati9n; and he nlentioned it in orper I have still, tny brethren, to give a 
that everyone, ,vhethel' travelling offici- brief outline of one )\Those life history 
aI, or tourist, or navvy, Inight have an has been inter,v-oven with the Bishop' 
opportunity, if he be a Iuember of the fronl their boyhood, in ties of brotherly 
Cl~urch of England, of h~ving the nlinis- regard and affection, and who alsoh~ 
trations of the clergy' of his o,vn Church. been . an . active agent in moulding the 
, .The Bishop of Algoma. then (fave an history of the Canadian Church. "Like 

interesting ' ac~ount of the \vork of l~is Sa~uel of old, "':illiam. McMurray,yas 
dIocese, and saId that those en(fa(fed In. dedIcated to God s serVIce when a chI1~ 
that ,york were in dh:e .need ~f ~ssist- soon after the arrival o(his fanlily from 
ance. .There ,vas ,a population rlunlber- Irela~d, ,vhere he ,vas born, and he and 
ing from 60,000 !o 70,000, consist~ng of .~UT BIshop \ ~vere schoolmate~ for. ~a.n 
small farmers, fishernlen, lumbernlen years. HaVIng cOlnpleted hIS Dlvlmty 
engaged in the timber forests, navvies, st~dies before .he ,vas of ag~ . to b,e O~ 
-a.ntI minets ;. but it IllUSt be rerneInber~ dalned, he ~va~ appointe9- by. Sii~ Johq 
ed that the mines were o\vned in Ameri Colborne, LIeutenant-Governor of UJh 
ca arid . England, '" ancl ~lthough they per Canada, t~ establish nlission pos 
~ade it a conditio!l that the c?ngrega- among the IndIans on the n.orth shor 
tlons should .contribute sornetillng, out- of Lakes !I':lron and SuperIor, the fi~ 
sidehelpwasabsoltitelynecess~ry. Their church mIssIonary ever sent from Cal\~ 
,york among the Indians, of whom there da to t~e gr~at No~th-"Ves~.. SirJobn 
,vere 9,0Q0 to 10,000, had been a decid- could gn~e hI~ no InformatIon aso to t~ 
e,d success. country Qr .how he was to get there, b 

The V en. ArchdGacoIl Far~ar, D.D., ref~rred ~im to the ~urveyor-Gene 
alluded to the heroic work of the bishops ThI~ fU~lctionary exa~Ined all the m 
in missionary dioceses, and · also COln- at hIS dIsposal, but ; found .there was 
mended the work of this diocese to gen .~u~vey beyond an IS.land •. n Lake 
eral : support, because there was ,no on. Howe~~r, nQt~Ing da.un~,ed, he 
doubt that England owed an iInmense out for the terra IncognIta, and 

d b 
_. . d ' ~ .. . . \ t . ' ?eeded, . after . exactly a -mo.nth's 

, e t ~n J ep~I atlon _ t~ savage n,atI.ons I~X reacillng, _ S~ult . Ste. M~rIe, 
fO.r cr~mes whIch th~y ,wQuld repudIate ~lad;:. th.e centre: of his work, eSliaJJ~fWIIIHI 
'flth .. horrQr, b;ut 1vhIch.had been .co:r.r,t-: tng _several stat.ions on the shores 
mitted py those : of -English blo~d ~nd two lakes. . .. jAfter a year's 'succe , 
name. . . . , bour, he returlled to Can-ada for 0 

:. 'On· the motiQ~~ .. ~J ~i8P~p: Aji~i:·d:. 'sec' .. tion, which h~ received' at the 
onded)1r ·fn~ Rev! A: Stylenl~ .n .Herring, . ~ishop Stew~.rt;. ~t :St". Arpia.n~8: on 
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11th August, 1833, his friend, Mr. Full- for Indian girls, and was very successful 
er, being present. He then returned to in initiatingthen1 into the habits of civil.:.. 
his rough mission field, where' his la- ised life. Her graceful hospitaliti~8, 
I bours among the ,yild tribes ,,,ere crown ~nd kind, sympathetic courtesy of l¥all
ed with success, during a residence of n ,er, endeared. h~r to a very 'yide circle 
ix years, crowded \vith rOlnantic and of de,,:oted frl~nds. She died a: fe\v 
picturesque incident. Thence he re.- years SUIce at NIagara. 
.moved to Ancaster, and in 1857 he ,vas ---....... _. --
transferred to the Rectory of Niagara, Algoma Mills. 

1st April 1884, 
and on the formation of the new Dio
cese he ,vas appointed Archdeacon, in 
1875. 

. Last Septembel' I ·~ame t) Algoilla :Aiills a!; clHu:ah of Eng 
land mi8~ionary and lay i'eader; having as my fie]"l of laboh~; 

Appended to the ac'count is the fol- that part of the Canadian Pacific Ra.i1way line in course of 
lowing foot Ii ote :- ' cOhitl'uction through this diocese, and with it cellt1'8 at ·Rud. 

In the year 1798 Lord Dorchester bury Janction ; and, in particular, the branch line (about '100 

G G I f C 
' d d miles) from SudbUlJ to 4--lgoma Mills, on the Georgian 13ay; 

was overnor- 'enera 0 ana a an . ' < h' , a -" " . r • I . 'h I' , It became my ~utJ to hold ),erYlCes and preach the Gospel 
on lSdstaJl1lwas a J oung Irl~ genft henl

S
a .. n . of Ohri~t to the vast numbers of navvies 'and others en!ploy-

name • 0 Instone, a re atlve 0 t e II' ed 011 these lines. This work w~s entrusted to ' me bv the 
Willianl Johnstone of Anlerican history. Bishop of Algoma, who thereby enabled me to cal'ry out thp. 
With several other ,gentlemen, he was earnest desire of my heart, and labour in the service of t~le 
induced to join a huntino' expedition Great Master Himself. All who have felt this stlong eager 
bound for the Great J....jak~s. At this impulse to devote all to Ohrist will understand how greatly 
period tjlere was an Indian Sachenl or i~deedT va.lue, and shall as long a~ I live, tbe ~ishop's ac. 

. . ' tlOn towards myself. And he has beeu ' absent 111 England 
p~nce, named ' y au-be-Jeek, ,vho e~er- working hard for ~~]goma, but, nevertheless, I 11a"e r(>ceived 
CI ed supreme control over the tribes from him' many tokens that I am in hia mind, and in'his 
about Lake Superior, and lived in bar- prayers. 

baric splendour at a place called La I haTe made Algoma Mills my head quarters, and, when . 
Point, where ' a sacred fire , ,vas kept on tIle main line; Sudbury Junction. I have travelled over' 
bUl'lling continually, the safety of the na all this line on different occal!i~ns, holding services and preach 
UOh being supposed to depend upon. it. ing in Ilearly every shanty orc9.mp on tll~ flntire route. Mr. 
This great chief had a daughter remark Abbott, the ma.nager on the branch lill~, and Mr. Worthing-

I ton, the manager on the main line, granted me passes, and 
efor her beauty and talent, and Mr. ~very fa.cility in their power, I have met everywhere ~ith 

.Johnstone became so strongly attached not.hin~ but kindness, and good-will, and It God-speed. In 
to her that he .resigl1 ed his . appoint- every shanty' a welcome, the best· bed for the night, and the 
ment in order to luarry her, and settled best fare their tahIe could afford. And these camps and shan 

the Sault'St. Marie. He lived there ties were crowded with men, and 1 met fhem in their gangs. 
for several .years, dispensii1g . hospital~ at their work all along, and every~;here the same thing., 

I 1 I "1 H· d h When I look back on them I feel an overpowering brother-
y m a nlost roya stye. 1& two aug '~y love, and whai was in th'em undeniablY ,wrong and wicked 

were hig~ly educated in ·Montreal, before God seems to be far more , than counterbalanced by 
·one W3rSlnarl~ied to Mi'. Schoolcraft, what was manly and brave and enduring and straightfol' .• 

~e auth~r of many . works on Indian 'ward and kind and noble. ' But only here, and there, few 
1iti, and. the other to Mr~ McMurray. and far between, oould I find SQlnO W~lO t~iled away from 

JanleSOn, . the authoress, Captain morning till night with the great love of Christ in ,their hearts-
Back, the Arctic ,explorer; and other tra and the glorious prospect l:>efore them of being in His.actual 

IA11 •• fl· presenc~. Very few with 8uch great motive power and 
GIl rs gave IIlterestlng accounts 0 t us 8prin~ for all their actions. But as regards the ,reat mass 

remarkable family. ' ¥rs. McMurray en to whom I prf'ached I do trust ~hat yet they may be complete 
d with . ,enthusiasm into her hus- in ChriJat. In this miasiCJIl work there is, no doubt, much tQ 
. work an d ' before he ' mastered ,discourage and ditappoint and perh&l)s th6 mo~t tryfng 'state 

_""_. ~N· uage 'she:"ac'companied him on o~ thin.~ a~~seB fro~ the co~stant changing ~~.~ ~epa.rating 
I ml'SSl'O' nt ' , .. ', tIt· .. th ... and departmg. TIns camp broken up" ,that gallg gone away 

OUIS, rans a lng e, play- ~ h' hO

• h d b f "1" ,. b"'" "'d' , I • t , ;". ..' , , ' . I.aeel w, lC . a ecome . aml lar a ..•• nt, an new ones In 
I sermons" ~C" '. to 'h,l~ ru.~~ ,c~ngrega~ , their pl.ce., It ill h~rd to mark p.rOgreSI, ~ r~kon· .~p the 

ns, and teachIng then1 ~,o ' sIng and nmnbers, "Ol' carry , out origlnarintent10n!!, , .All this applies 
t. She· .. : also e.s.t~a1)~'i ,she'd a Rchool ~ith gredcl5t fo'rc~ to the bl'anch liil~; ' .;, . 

.... . ) . . 4 -t r.· ,. . ..I .. , .- • 
-,.; . :"~"~ 

~ / " " : 
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J.~LGQ}tfA. MIS8IONA1f.Y NEWS . .. 
In the first part of Has winlf'[' Algoma. Mills was crowded what they dcny thel1lselvt~ s, and tho:.,e tickets they presenta 

' v:.ith mechanics and navvies (f aU kinch. Here buildings the o.ffertol:Y. rrpe re!{nlt has i)een collectiems of$5 and u 
were being hurried forward, and other' works 011 a vast scale wards every Sunclu,y. Part of this ' has boell applied to tilt 

support of au Ol'ph;Ul in Palf'stine, and part, to the 1((wpigort 
were in progress. It was a busy stirring sceur, for this was lDis~ioll, 
toh~ thc 5hipping pb\ce between the C.P. Railway and J.Jake 'APRIL- During .t.his week, Hoiy V;" eek; we had s(,l'\" 
Huron, In Algoma Mills :llone th ere \'\'a.~ a great Held for every evening in the chapel, going through the account 
m ission labour. But orders arrived chauging this prosp~rous Ollr Lord's sufl'ering for ns. 'f}l0 boys allswt'red (plrstio 
.state of affairs. The work& were .. topp· ed, and a liirge hateh and 100ked out pa8sages hearillg on tJ,e l3ul.j ect. 

~ . APRh, H-- Service and Holy Conimu'lli o ll at lhe ' ehal 
'Of mechanics and others left, to be followed by lnore, until yester day morning (.Easter S unday), aud in:the eVeJ) irg ' 
at last but compala'jive'y~fe" remained. A t PI', 8 mt all work Garden Riyet·. Roads very bad, and it took,3';;' hOlliS to 
on the bra-ncA line has heeu 8uspended, and the manager and there. 1'he cOf!gl'egation was sma ll as most of tho India 
Jending people have depaded. ' H ere st.ill, however, t here I were bac~ ~o the sugar b\:lsh. At. 7 o'cl?ck ~his lJ)orning' 

. ., .. .,. ' . went to \f1S 1 t.t\les~lgar cilmp about .:~ 1I111es back. S~\'erat 
are llumerOUB famlhes, and Algoma ~ldls forms qUJte a .Iarge bo"" flon th Slj' k I" t' t d 11' 11' • : . . , • .y'" ' J e~ . lllgwau - came, 13Vll1gsare ' swayp,ar; 
vl11ag", . 1\. httle school house has been erected,. alld 111 It I (he moming \-Yo got u good supply of 'lIlaple sllga.r Ilnd 
h<?Id r egular services, as '!VeIl aH Sumlr\y school j but OW illg to hack to the Shingwank ahout. five o'clock in tlle evening. 
unsettled arrangoments and p:'o3pec:t8 day 801lO011JllS HOt. yet A~Rn .. i8- Tlw 'Vawano~h girls Mr.ent the a.fternoon Rni 
been found practicable. P eoplt} still say that there is a; pros- ev~ntng here yesU·!·day. We IHi.d plenty of gN mes and a" 
.. '. enJoyed t helllHelveH ~reatlv . 

perona future fOl' Algoma Mills,a~d 1 hopo it m~.y be RO. I '. .' _~. ______ ~ 
Unfortunately there is no land tjt ff!)r cu ltivaLion in the vlcin I \. }> ' fIl} -'--A 1 I) i } I d' 
• . ' . n..NNUAJ, :\o.EPOltT- I e nlllla "epol't - O! tie Jl 1M 
It,., all(l nothmg but bush, and r'ocks, and lakes, and l.':lln.nds, Hqmes has been 8t-lI t, O~lt. to 8ubscl'ibers--\Ve l11ust :'I/O~ 
and creeks, and tine scenery, Rnd plenty of housE'S, :tnd a st\w gis~ for several mistake~ which have uUH.voidably o<.'t:nrr~ 
m ill at work, auda distlsed ra i,tway , On page 3! 2nd eofumn, la~; 1iBe but one, omit "fO~, 11 j P 

I trust tllifl account mav hf~ fonnd illtnnl"ltil 'g, 11.111\ [lih$l,l1 6 2nd column, for " brand read "r~nehj l,age 12 forllot 
. ,'. ,. " - . e,li read Rowsell; for Grey rell,d Gn~ey ; under Bui/dilll 
vrnte agam anothet lIme, E'nnd omit " ~rror '$7,2:5," tUld make .total 1786,80. Page U 

G, GILL~lOlt August., " £1'0111 Nova Scotia II shoula foll ow A II CIlIDVid 
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. AP.lU;L 1st., 1884 ,-U1.'9 VV {J ut: to the " ia \va.nosh to-day, 
very little <'now' ()ri thr, f'~ad Hnd hard \\,Ot·k getting along. 

H eld bibl e clas8 and confil'u)lJtion Glass. There are u' girls 
p t'eparing for confirmation. Susan Rodd bas been sick Lut 
~f,J hettel', This evelling a foot~)all ani ved whidJ had been 

ordered some t ime ago, so the hoys II/td the ir first, gftmt' . of 
football and enjoyed ·it. greai,J,Y. No coal oil is procm'able 

either on Otis 01' the Amel;ican side, and [I,S our ~tOek is Hear 

Iy exhallsted, we Iia t'e junt pu t our clock an hour a,llf~ad so 
as to economise thE> daylight. ' . . 

APRU. 4-rrhis e\'cming Wi't8 confirrn lltion c~a88 fot' the hoys , 
SiX:boys arE' pt'epal'ing for confi I'I1lation ,and fi W: ~th e rR w lIo 
are already eOl1fil'llted, loin the clas.'S. The ~ubject to-n ig-ht 
-Was '~The IJord's Prayer. " 

and not .Mrs S. On page 18 for Mni Hankin I'wld l\frsH •• 
kin, for Mrs Leunox read M,'s Knox. Under lil'rl: of puri 
las t ('olumn, read Uxbridgo and Bow iul\Jlvill. For" do NB 
read Ht. J ohll, N .11. Nam es of In(lians lilId oti ler lIli 
mistakes are not corrected. 

'Diocesan Fun,d. 
. Th e 'l'r('a,snl'f'X t.(~g~ to ;lCknowledw~ tl l{~ followillg ~() lItri 

tion ;- -
Steam Yacht .b\wd. - Mrs. A. J~rooks .. " . ... "."" .. $21 

1\[r·R. T. \V. Daniel, Halifa,y. .. ....... ..... ...... ... ... ... JI18, 
GenCl':"} Diocesan Fund.·-·-Sunday- SellOol of Church of AI 

ct~llsi(m, per R.C, Bickersta,fL ... . . . : .............. ...... ,. .. .. 

Indian Homes. 
Ull. Aseension S. School, Homiltoll ....... ... ...... ...... ..., 
St. Geot'ges' M iR~. Uuion, Ij~rlTIoxvilie ............... .. $~ 
F. A ... Bnck("rfi ekl .. ... ~ .............. , .. ...... . ......... ... ... ..1, 
St.: P .Jters' Guild, ·Sherbrooko ........... . ................ 1 
All Sainlti S. Scll()uj, Torobto .... ~ .... ....... .. .... ...... % 

,' We htl.Vcone ease in the, sick room,' a boy . from SI'UHish 
RiveI', named Ma<lol'r', he t::oughs badly and ; is losing flesh . 
~ll.d ~'e .f~aL·· eonsumptiorl, H~~ is [\ hright" pleaAAnt, llltelH
ge:n.t ~ittle ,fellow, 

Offertoi'Y, Avlrn·er, .... ....... ... , . ... . . .. .. ..... .. ? ....... .. 

St. J an;;~!'j' 8~' Sch~, Dundas.-......................... .... .. }O 
iHt. Pau l~ S. ·Seh.; London.:: .. ;.; ......................... I 

~~ Tptai t9. April 14th. ,17 

Algoma Missiop,a;ry News. 
" APJtIL 5--'ro·chi·" so'tne Oal'/len R .i\ier- Imlln:ns calU~ with 

.. ' ", . . ' . . . ' '. . ~ . J A. KauJl)~ch·, · $l ,OO;.' M. l'ink~8 , 3(i'et& ;W .. G; Gihh 36;, 
'&:Dt 8uppltes of maple ~llgM fotthe 8~a'i~) It. Bemg pocket mOll J' H tt· . ')1". C" 1" K~ · · " . ~1 4 u . I~ , J K M'lI 

, ' . ' . . . " • U .on .H), . . . . 111near ."" , . 0 , e\ . . . , c 
'.,(j'! day a good Ileal wa~.l dl!~p05fl(1 of. Sevel'a.l boys took th~Jr $ 5,25; Mrs, Alula :35 ; Gao. Wt:,,11s :35; 'rotal to Ap'/If 
',-c~k:es 0fsug~): t,~ QU!' sick hoy ~Iadorr. . . .. ! . Memorial Chapel.' ' . 

SUND.\y, April 6 -l~ "'CI'Y Sunday @\'ej~ling \ve httvit )~ible 0. ' n. $5,00 j ,E. V.W. $lO,80jW.H. W$5,OOj'l'otal, 

q\iE;8~10tiB. They Hi'e written upoh the blackhoard ,in the ~N eepigo~ Mission , 
. s~hoo' room, and tllf> boy~ have . ~lleir bible,, : aua ;try to MI'1I_ HixOJt •.. ' ... \ ........... .. ..... .... .... ........ .......... .. 
;~lld , them ~)nt. Tb ~ q ul~stions to·nlght. wer,e: (1) Who offer-

eel his da\~ght,er as a sacrifice 1 (7 ar,swel' oor.r~dly) (~) W~9.t ALGOMA MISSIONARY N 
he~then kill c, offered ·hili eldefS~ son as a sacrlfice, on the . Clty . . , ' 
wall' ('3 ~d:~~~·s) {S)\Vho,',waH t.old by GO,d , to sacrifice hiB\ ~ Will. be l~t~i1ad tQ &uy ~J:d r6Ha £01'-35 r .. utrll'per all 

a~ ~ (l~ f\as,w;e~) , ' (4) 'YI.I? ~fl'erp,(l t ? e 6('~~ sa:ri6.~~ recot'~~d ady8,n~. _ ' ~~ d 1?Oi~~g~ ;s~amp~. :\H l.r(~~~ n:ulIt I¥' 
in ' 8criptur~1 . (IS aniwer~)" Dllrl~g ~I\t . m~;. of . vhe ~ to " . ~ '" '. ' . · 
{1hil<lr~n at tll'Q Homes l~tl,ve .1~n ,gomg ;\~l~hou~ ttJ'lup 1'1,~d , . ' Tag F.,I)! i OR,91! It .. .. A {'QO"'~ ~:fIlI,'::ONAln. ~~ 
,6oroe ~it,qout tnee.t. 'W,t~ iive th~ ,.t~~~et~ to.:Ul~ -.Y"l,W'()I 8al11t St4. Marie, 

. "'.\ . '," . 
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